
We are a proud supporter of the Indigenous 
Literacy Foundation (ILF) and their Book 

Supply program, ensuring children in 
remote communities have access  

to culturally relevant books

ILF Book Supply Program



Abco is a major supporter of the 
Indigenous Literacy Foundation

When you buy selected Enviroplus products, 
a portion of our profits is donated to ILF, giving 
Indigenous children living in remote communities 
access to books and learning resources.

How we can make  
a difference together

ILF programs focus on empowering 
communities in their literacy journey, 
ensuring access to quality resources 
including books in home languages, 
and publishing community stories. 

The ILF is a not for profit 
charity with a vision of equity of 
opportunity for all Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander children 
living in remote Australia.

What is the Indigenous 
Literacy Foundation?



Enviroplus Products 
Helping Make a Difference

160258

160259

171140

160545

160546

160522

160541

160524

160542

160417

160540

160526

160543

171493

171492

e-Flush toilet and urinal cleaner

e-Flush toilet and urinal cleaner

e-Flush toilet and urinal cleaner

e-Power X concentrate

e-Power X concentrate

e-Z-Kleen X concentrate

e-Z-Kleen X concentrate

e-Surface X concentrate

e-Surface X concentrate

e-Washroom X concentrate

e-Washroom X concentrate

e-Guard X concentrate

e-Guard X concentrate

ecoGLOSS

ecoSTRIP

1L

5L

20L

1L

2.5L

1L

2.5L

1L

2.5L

1L

2.5L

1L

2.5L

10L

10L

At Abco, we want to make long-lasting change to eradicate unsustainable practices that impact the 
environment. Our Enviroplus range of super concentrated, eco-friendly solutions are made up of products 
that help improve the environment through unique enzyme technology, lower our carbon footprint and 
benefit our community. 
 
We are proud to be a major supporter of the Indigenous Literacy Foundation, and do our part to give 
children in remote communities across Australia access to more books and learning resources.  
The products below are enablers for positive change in Indigenous communities and for the environment:

100227

100228

100257

100258

100259

100260

100261

100262

130432

130433

130434

130435

171471

Bioactive 2 ply 400 sheet

Bioactive 2 ply 300m jumbo

Eco 2 ply 400 sheet toilet tissue

Eco 2 ply 700 sheet toilet tissue

Eco 2 ply 300m jumbo

Eco 1 ply 500m jumbo

Eco slimline hand towel

Eco 80m roll towel

Compostable Bin Liners 30L

Compostable Bin Liners 80L

Compostable Bin Liners 120L

Compostable Bin Liners 240L

Bamboo Surface Wipes

ctn 48

ctn 8

ctn 48

ctn 48

ctn 8

ctn 8

ctn 4000

ctn 20

ctn 100

ctn 100

ctn 100

ctn 100

cnt 4



Contact us today to find  
out how you can support ILF

Adelaide • Brisbane • Melbourne • Perth • Sydney

p:
w:
e:

1800 177 399
www.abcopro.com.au
sales@abcopro.com.au


